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A Bu5ircs.s Mar For Family Traclc
No paper can take the place of 3Knows the home 3paper comes the Herald. It is read dailyfirst, with home ivers. The 3 . . . .v vk. i i m i it i m i ki i ui i hi i n i i i j x it t t r t t? s i til jvi wb i i i v a km in i n. v : member the 3by every of familyJerald tde thatbrings' can Advertisers this. gnot be reached i t another way. appreciate
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TWO CASES RENFREW DRESS GINGHAMS, light, medium and dark plaids, regulat
prlco 12 jc pcryard, our price, Co per yard. No such bargain was ever beforo offered in
Schuylkill county.

LADIES' KID GLOVES in black, tan and
?1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 per pair.

FIFTY PIECES JUST RECEIVED, BLACK
wide, heavy material and flno lustro, 50c, would

Wo have added to our stock a LARGE LINE
body Brussels, Moquettcs and Velvets. It will bo

as you will find the prices very enticing. Seo

Wo haudlo Buttericks' paper patterns.

P. J. -
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STYLES : AflD : PRICES

J.
Just opened another

rms is our
Special in

Spring L,ine of Ladies' Shoes is
in everything good and

OUR

widths. No better

iPDH A I

ALFRED

MORGAN.

THIS FINE

ROCKER

BARGAINS THIS WEEK

GAUGHAN,

XLfi net

SPECIALTY

ONLY ;1.39.
Children's Carriages $3-7-

and upwards.

All Styles of

Refrigerators.
J. P.

Willi; arms & on.
uth Moln St.

brown, worth $1.00, at 75c; better goods at

AND COLORED HENRIETTAS, 45 Inches
be cheap at 00c.

OF CARPETS, in Ingrain, Tnpcstry and
to your benefit to look through this lino

our lino of children's ready-mad- e dresses,

27 N. Main St.

ds rnet s !
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TAP-

: ALWAYS : RIGHT.

North Main
Shenandoah, Pa.

lot of our 49c shades.
eye opener i

Ladies' Footwear !

beinc. increased day. Takes
attractive in the market.

SHOE.w

is made for the money.

I 14 S. MAIN STREET,

A SHOE TALE
Only tho harpy wearers of Morgan's Shoes

can appreciato tneir real goodness 01 quality,
fit and durability. The prices are right a trial
will tell a long story. See our in ladles'
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

MOQUETTES, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELLS,

ESTRY, INGRAIN and RAG.

PRICE'S,

Drive

we are making a drive in the. Wnverly ladies' slioe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is 2.50. This may be
tins last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX
JiE shoe

m R

St.,

every

special

.vyj-- A a jljjljl-,-, SHENANDOAH.

General Agent for the Snag Proof Duck Boot.

F.

JtSU i I ttfC
Direct from the best dairies in Pennsylvania, a lot of

choice fresh Dairy Butter. We also receive, every other day,

our usual supply oi fancy fresh Creamery Butter.

OIL. CLOTH
. . . AND . . .

LINOLEUM
Will open next week, the largest stock and best patterns

New Flour Oil Cloth and Linoleum we have ever shown.

At KEITElR'S.
Next Door to Coffee House.

IS

The Delegates Frim That State In- -

structed For the Ohio Man.

HIS NOMINATION NOW PROBABLE

At Least That 1b the Claim Made by Hla
Friends, Who Give Out Figures to Back

.Their Assertion The New Jersey
Democratic Convention.

IS'DtAXArous, May 8. Tho Indiana Ito- -

publican couvontlon yosterdny Instructed
Its delegates for Major McKlnlcy with
scarcely a show ot opposition. Tho plat- -

lorm ombodylng the Instructions was
adopted by a viva voce voto and without
division, tho chairman's decision that the
motion to adopt had carried bolng rocolvod
without a chnllongo. Gonoral Harrison
did not mako his eagerly expected 'speech
to tho dologntos and did not visit tho con-
vention at all. Tho platform declares for
"sound monoy," favors the uso of both
gold and sllvor at a parity, urges bimetal-
lism on au International basis and con-
demns tho froo and unlimited colnago of
silver at a ratio of 10 to 1.

Tho following woro chosen dclcgatcs-at- -

largo: U. W. Thompson of Vigo county,
C. W. Fairbanks of Marlon. F. M. Mllll- -

kin of Henry and Gonoral Low Wullaco ol
Montgomery. Alternates: It. T. MoDon-ai- d

of Allon, Hiram Brownleo of Grant,
E. O. Hopkins of vnndorburg ana Goorgo
li. Knox (colored) of Marlon. Electors- -

II. G. Tlinyer of Marshall nnd (J.
F. Jonos of Henry.

Tho state ticket nominated Is ns follows:
Forgovornor, Jumcs A. Mount; lloutonant
governor, H. A. Hakorj soorotary of stnto,
W. D. Owon; auditor, A. C. Dalloyj treas-
urer, Fred J. Scholtzj ottornoy general,
W, A. Kotoham; supremo court roportor,
Charles F. Homer; suporlntendont public
Instruction, D. M. (looting; state statls
ticlan, S. J. Thompson.

Tho suddon collapsj of tho -

ley forces was n surprise allko to frlonds
and foes ot tho Ohloan. Thoro was little
doubt, when tho convention mot, that In
structlons would carry, but a warm light
was oxpootcd, and a light, too, In which
Genoral Harrison's namo would figure
promlnontly. Tho half noooptod Invita
tion to tho to address tho con
vontlon had lod to tho vague hopo on tho
part of the pooplo that an
oleventh hour sonsatlon would bo sprung
which would save tho day to thorn. No
one bollovod that tho goaonil would lndl
cato to tho sllgutost extent that his namo
mlaht bo oonsldorod, but It was persist
ently rumored that ho might deliver an
addross, whloh, while
would causo a stampede and dofoat reso
lutions. That was tho groat struggle of
tho opposition to permit Molvluloy ln
dorsemont If nooossary, but to provont In
structions at all hazards.

Hut Geuorul Harrison foiled to nppoar,
As tho convention preliminaries proceeded
tho crlot for hliu and cheers for him wcro
frequont and hoarty, but as permanent or
conization was ollocted nnd commlttoo ro- -

ports procoodod his continued absence n

to toll ou tho dolo- -

giites. Whon tho report of tho commlttoo
ou resolutions, tho signal for tho oxpoctod
battlo, wa3 onllod thoro woro frantlo yells
of "Harrison 1" "Harrison I" but tho

was at homo, a ratio away, and
tho fight was plainly loit.

Tho various planks In tho platform wore
hoartlly choorod, aud when tho lustruo-
tions Woro roachod tho outburst of up-

plauso wui tromondous. When It had
BUbslded tho motion to adopt wn3 moda
nnd put, and, ulthough thoro woro frantlo
yells of "No 1" for tho nogatlvo, tho voto
was very ovldontly about 3 to 1 In tho
Ohloan's favor. There was nn Interval of
nnnlauso sulllolonli ' satisfy the most ex
acting of MoKlulov enthusiasts, and thou
tho delegates abruptly settled down to tho
work of moklns a ticket, apparently ut
torly forgetting tho Indiana proddontlal
situation, which has ueen n muiter oi ua-

tlonal Interest for months.
Tho suddeu wind uo of what hod been

exneoted to bo o sensational and bitter
llaht was a marked feature of tho day's
proceeding. What Its slgnlflcanco and
what tho significance of Genoral Harrl
sou's failure to address tho delegates may
bo, was a matter thoroughly discussed
about politicians headquarters last night,
but opinions widely differed. Sonio ex
pressed tho opinion that tho
felt that tho Instructions wcro a direct
slap nt him, whllo others declared that ho
had merely omphuslzcu his previously ox-

prossed doslro to ho considered eutlroly
out of tho presidential situation. General
Harrison refusod to discuss tho day's prcn
ceodlugs In uuy way.

NUW JKKSUV DEMOCRATS.

Delegates Go Unlhgtrut-tc- Tho Conven.
tloit Appluud Itnssell'a Naine

TliENTON, May 8. Tho Democratic
mot horo yesterday, and after a

struggle elected tho four slated candidates
for dolegates-at-lnrg- to tho national con-
vention at Chlcugo, as follows: United
States Sonator James Smith, Jr., of Essex
county, States Senator Hufus
Blodgett of Monmouth, Chair-
man Allon Ij. MoDormott of Hudson and

e Albert Tnllmnn of Gloucester.
Tho notable feature of tho convention was
an Ineffectual effort to stampede tho delo-
gatos In favor of Frederick
Marsh, of Union county, ns ono of tho
delegates against Mr. Blodgett,
who was one of the four ou tho slnto
agreed upon by the party loadors In tho
morning. William J. Thompson had boon
lnduecd to withdraw from tho contost.

Allen MoDcrmott was tho one londor
who stood out against tho slato, and whon
tho voting was ooraplotod, and boforo the
rosult was announced, ho was on tho floor
leading the effort to stampedo tho conven-
tion aud denouncing Blodgott as a traitor
to his party. McDormott has novor n

Blodgott fop having aocopted an
election as United States senator In 1S87

nt tho hands ot a cumbinatUn nt Ilepubll
cans nud bolting Democrats, whieh de-

feated the late ij.jwruoi- Abb itt. thi'
a .n..i M J m was

closely amiiatod witn tfovoruor Ar..,
both politically and personally. Tho ef-

fort to break tho slato only resulted ln
throwing the convention Into tho wlldost
confusion for about ton minutes. Mr.
Marsh got 41il out of W)7 votes,

o Carroa, of Camden, was also
put forward by tho slnto smashers as the
representative of tho young Democracy,
but ho also foil otitsldo tho breastworks.
Tho platform adopted declarod strongly
for a gold monoy standard and warmly In-

dorsed tho administration of President
Cleveland. Tho fact that Mr. Cleveland
has not expressed himself ns willing to ac-

cept tho nomination was tho only thing
that prevented au effort to Instruct tho
delegates for his rcnomluntlon. Tho Clovo- -

nnd sentiment In tho convention was
trong, nnd tho effort might havo proved

iucceesful had It boon mado. No effort
tvas mado to Instruct tho dolognies, but
much enthusiasm was ovokod by tho chair-
man's mention in his epoech of tho namo
of Humjll, of Massachusetts.
Among tho delegates from tho southern
portion of tho state tho sentiment Is largely

Pattlson, of Pennsylvania.
Aside from tho fight against Blodgett

there was no hitch In tho program as
agrood upon. James J. Ber
gen was tomporary chairman and Hon.
John W. Quoen, of Hudson, was ft rina-no-

chairman of tho convention. Iloth
mado ringing addrossos, whloh woro loudly
applauded,

Tho platform declaroj In favor of a firm,
unvarying litalntouanco of tho prosont
gold standard, and opposos tho freo coin-
age of sliver nt any ratio and tho compul
sory purchase of sllvor bullion by tuo gov
ernment. It opposos any offort to alter
the prosont Ju3t nnd conservative tarni,
favors llbornl oxpondlturos to maintain
adequate coast defenses, indorsos tho ad
ministration of President Clevclnnd, nnd
expresses sympathy with tho struggling
Cubans.

Senator Sherman Thinks It's Settled.
Washington, May 8. Tho news from

Indlnnnpolls was awaited with Interest nt
tho Capitol. Whon Indiana's action

known Sonator Sherman said tho
question was settled, nnd ho bellovod Mr,
ilolvlnley would bo unanimously nomi
nated. Tho overwhelming sentiment, both
north nnd south, was for him to such an
cxtont that thore could bo no other out- -

como. Frlonds In tho sonate of other
candidates and candidates thomselves gen
erally received tho nows with a grim
Bmllo, but declined ns a rulo to bo quoted,
senator Quay said that ho did not consldor
tho fight closed until tho convention
should declaro itself, as much would de
pend upon tho contesting delegations
Senator Lodgo, referring to tho length of
tho declaration, said, jokingly, that It
hardly soomod "adequate" Sonator Cul
lorn smllod whon ho read tho dispatch,
but docllncd to mnko nny comment, as did
Mr. Manley and Seuator Allison.

Michigan Iloiubllcnns for McKlnlcy,
Detroit, May 8. An animated fight

over tho monoy quostlon was tho most
striking feature of tho Michigan llcpubll
can convention yosterday. It rosulted In
squelching both tho gold plank offured by
tho majority and tho silver plank sub
mitted by tho minority of the resolutions
commlttco, nnd tho substitution therefor
of tho monoy plank ot tho Minneapolis
platform of . MoKlnley was Indorsed
most unequivocally, nnd tho delogatos
woro strongly lustrtictod in his fnvor. u,
M. Forry was chosen chairman of tho
state contrul commlttoo, but It Is not oor- -

tain that ho will accept tho post, both
himself and Genoral Alger, whoso namo
was also prosouted, having declined tho
honor In advance.

Some MoKlnloy figures.
Cincinnati, May 8. During tho past

two days enough additional delegates havo
been choson for MoKlnloy to glvo him a
sure majority nt tho St. Louis convention
Major iloKluley's nppnreut strength In
tho convention mny bo put today at 4

votes, giving him thirteen more than a
majority, lloro Is about tho way tho dif
ferent canclldatos stand: Alclvlnloy, 47u
Heed, 100; Morton, C3; Quay, 60; Allison,
11; Hradloy, 10; Cullom,' 1!2; doubtful, 60
to bo elected, 109.

At Ilreen'g ltlaltu Cafe,
Ilrccn's famous clam chowder will bo served

as flee lunch Plenty fur everybody
1 ree hot much every muruiug.
Meals served at all hours.

On u Southern Trip.
Councilman D. I!. Jamos left town this

morning lor a business and pleasure trip to
Jellieu, Tonn,, and expects to be absent about
a month. Ho has several cousins at tho
place aud will find a kindly welcome aud
good treatment at their hands.

Tii Carpet luiyers.
Don't delay as you will mako no tulstak

to come at once and seo our superior htui-- o
oarpets at low prices, and our largo aswrtnit u
of silks, dross goods, summer underwear,
ribbons, ladles' waists and caiw, cornet
trimmings, and laces. At P. J. Monaou.vn's,

Scliuul Appropriation.
From the state public school appropriation

lor tuo several clHtncts or the county w
notice that Shenandoah will receive this yea
$20,0X0.07, an increase of $152.11 over lait
year's appropriation. Mahanoy City receives

13,(3.77, Ashland S7,00!)..10, 1'otUville 817,
072.7U. The lattor is a decrease of nearly
$1,000. The total appropriation of the county
Is $100,207.38

1'ASIIIONAIlf.i; NKCKWllAH
of the very latent styles and shados :

Pulls. Tecks,
ImiiuriaU. Baud Hews,
Shields. ' Club House.
And an exceptionally largo assortment of
many other makes at correct prices. At
MAX I.UVIT'S, 15 liit Centre street.

Arbitrators Appointed.
Messrs. George flarhart, Jehu C. Uiisscll

and C. F. Iiuieoll have been appointed
arbitrators in the case of liuslo vs. llnther
Krapp, an action for slander. Theyi will
meet Highland lluuw), Ashlaud, ou Satur-
day, May 20d, to take testimony.

lllcliurl'. Care.
A special hut lunch will be served to-

morrow morning from to 12 o'clock

Almond, walnut and filberi mataroous for
6aloat W. . Utto's.

Lengthy and Lively Session Held Last

Evening.

SUPERINTENDED UNDECIDED I

Mr. Betterldge's Bill Fcr Services For the
Past Month Paid, But His Pay Roll

Failed to Pass tho Fire of
the Opposition.

A regular meeting of tho Borough Council
as held last evening with tho following

members in attendance: Messrs. Hochm,
Magargle, D. It. James, Stratiglm, Gable,
.nglcrt, Kerns, Murphy, Hand, Coaklcy,

McGulre, Lally, T. J. James and Keose. Tho
meeting was a lengthy ono aud two or three
spats arose over tho supcrlnteudcncy of tho

ublic water works. Tho oilico still remains
n dispute.

Mr. Jloehm, of the roads and highways
committee, stated that tho west end of Lloyd
street had been graded aud leveled and that
it is intended to crib tho embankment nt the
west end of Coal street, at tho Kohlnoor
colliery tall track. It was recommended
that about 200 or 300 feet of fence bo placed
along tho highway made by tho electric rail
way company at tho east end of Centre street
nud tho crossing at the foot of the hill should
bo moved at least 100 feet east. Something
ought to be done with the stone crusher and
its building. At the extreme east end of
Centre street thcro is a house built on the
pavement lino.

Council instructed tho commlttco to see tho
electric railway oQlcials and havo them put
tho road in a safe condition and to sell the
stouo crusher and building. It was also de
cided that if tho street committee and Chief
Burgess find that tho houso complained of is
on the stiect lino that they have it removed

Mr. Murphy asked that Mrs. bhortall, ef
West Coal street, and Mi's. Leach, of West
Centre street, bo exonerated from taxes. Tho
request was referred to the finance committee.

Mr. Itecso reported that tho 1,500 feet of
new flro hoso had proved satisfactory under
test.

Tho survey commutes was instructed to
givo grades of West Applo and West Huckle-
berry alleys to Messrs. Schmidt and Foley,
who Intend bulldlug.

Upon complaint of Mr. Lilly, tho president
instructed tho same committee to seo what
can bo done towards perfecting tho grado en
Last Ccntro street, from Bridge street to the
creek, A great nuisance exists thoro at
present ou account of improper surface
drainage.

Mr. Magarglo stated that tho steel cells for
the lockup were shipped from tho foundry
last Monday and their arrival was looked for
daily.

Complaint was made that tho system of
bowerago ha.-in-g an outlet near tho Greek
Catholic church on West Centre street is a
great nuisance and the sanitary committee
was instructed to have the evil abated.

Mr. Gable reported that tho water com
mittee had succeeded in all'eeting an agree-
ment with tho Shenandoah Water & Gas
Company for a settlement of Its bill of
;a,T32.87 lor f1,700 cash, aim recommended
that tho settlement be made. The recom-
mendation was adopted.

A letter from tho Columbia II. & S. F. E.
Co., setting forth tho repairs tho old huso
truck needs and asking that a hoe wagon for
hores bo purchased was referred to the fire
apparatus committee Tho old truck has been
in use since 1S70.

A claim by James R, Fetherolf for $5 dam
ages for injuries done his wagon by trees on

est Centro street, was referred to the street
committee

Borough Treasurer Davies made his report
for ihe month of April, showing a balance
of $13,621.30 on hand May Sth. Tho bor-

ough received tills year as its share of tho
license money $15,830.20.

The Chief Burgess' report showed collec-
tions amounting to $150.23 for tho month.

Tho Chief of Police's report showed 09
arrests, 50 paid fines and 10 served time, tho
collections amounting to $118.

When the secretary read tho report of Mr.
Iiettenugo as water superintendent Mr..Mc
Gulro moved that It bo accepted and filed.

Mr, Gallic objected, as tho report covered
labor performed after Mr. Bettcridgo was not
recognized as superintendent

D. 1C. James said Mr. Bettcridgo should
havo been notified in open Council that ho
was no longer in tho borough's employ. Tho
motion to accept the report was carried by a
voto of 8 to 0,

Mr. Bettcrldgo's bill fur one mouth's salary
was then road aud Mr. Coaklcy moved that it
bo paid.

Mr. Boehm objected, claiming Mr. llette-ridg- e

was not in Council's employ.
I). 11. James said he didn't see what could

be done, but pay tho hill. The work had
been done and Mr. Bettcridgo had not been
stopped. Neither the water duplicate, nor
the keys had becu d unHiiltaMmH11'"1 i o

suit.
refuse, l jyW6uU (m BajgggHtor law

Mr. fMSlI replltd VratjjhglfeWrtSl Mr.
BfttorldgW on the Ttli fiet'i ji any
more to3shqtll Counf IfiiiJRvcaPttiTSUtle- -

ment oCTiiuiatfer.
Mr.iMfJju.ro disputed?;PSfHtftTCof Mr.

Gable to give such a ofif'aHhB,i!.' not
been authorized to do sc4b7K):Ettffirmtttce. nf which Mr fiabuvftc;

The motion to pay tlicSWi.tE'
passed on division by a votaM&Jtf(j

When Mr. Betteridge'sTpajUWl,
r- -

.
..... i HHilJll UUU1C VIUVIVU it piuo cv, ' hire

Mr. McQuiro moved that'tPejKi,
paid after being properly stgneJ5A'"w'wr-superintendent- ,

Mr. BettcrldgeJjJRSPO. A
This bill included the salaries rfitftwfalifli.

neers and pumpmen at the" Wtmvlh lllfe

station aud Mr. Gable statu! th4tPW4W
bill covering tho items was on tht(teiafy!
taL o.

Mr. McGulro's motion to ray w r
tie vote of 7 to 7 and then the soi

u similar pay roll signed by Mr Q.

Mr. McGulro objected, statlni TtWPi.iUf
Gablo was not tho water superiutejtldoii

1). R. Jamon moved that the b
but the motion was defeat" d ou ft

7 to 7, and as both bills faded V

Uramlonvillc workmen vu ,t wmflTKI7J
uotlirr bill 111 whb li VI

e c Imngi tb it nf

for five police helmets. I). 1!. James, chair
man or tho committee that ordered tho
goods, objected to the bill on tho ground that
Mr. Morgan had put in a bid to furnish
helmets the samo as tho old ones for $3.5(1

each aud got the contract because M. J.
Scniilan'sbld was $1. He said It would ho
an injustice to allow the Increase and mako
bidding for work useless.

Mr. lEeoso said Mr. Morgan had made an
improvement in tho rhiolds on tho helmets.
Ho considered it worth tho Increase and
moved tho payment of tho bill. Mr. Gablo
asked if tho coniinitteo ordered tho Improve
ment. 1). K. James replied it had not. Tho
motion was carried, however.

I). 11. James reported that tho lamp and
watch committee decided to recommend tho
placing of arc electric lights at Coal and
jardln and Whito and Coal streets, and tho
recommendation was adopted.

Wo carry tho city stylo lints at tho very
lowest city prices. At tho hat
store, 15 Kast Centro street.

Surprlso I'urty.
A surpriso party was held in honor of Mis?

Samli O'Neill nt her homo on Kast Centro
street. Games wcro indulged in, music
helped to enliven tho occasion and refresh-

ments were served. Among thoso present
wcro I.ydla Jenkins, BUio Barlow, Maud
Gradwell, Lizzie Lcmin, Mamie O'Neill,
Nellie Sunderland, Mnmo and Annio Hell'ron,
Bossio Barlow, Annio McUermott, ucorgo
O'Neill, John Caston, Roy and Walter
Jenkins, llcnj. and Samuel Gradwoll,
Charles Coaklcy, Jamos Toole and Thomas
Tracy.

Kpiulrlck House Free Lunch.
Clam soup
Hot lunch morning.

If you havo carpet rags and wish them
mado intoa good carpet send them to Fricke's
carpet store. Carpet beaters of all kinds.

rcat llcriilctloits
III Ladies' and Children's russet and fino
gondola shoes in endless varieties at
Womcr's, 121 N. Main street. .

New Lot of Chamber

Sets Just Ins
We call your attention-t-

our new set in
in the latest and handsomest

designs consisting of the fol-

lowing pieces.

1 Bowl,
1 Pitcher,
1 Covered Chamber,
1 Covered Soap and Slab,
1 Small Pitcher,
1 Mug,
1 Brush Vase,

FOR S2.SO.
GI RVI

8 S. Main Street

Going to . .

Paper That . . .

Room This Spring ?
We have the largest assortment
of low and high priced paper
to be found. Over 8oo different
patterns. 15rown back at 5c.
White back at 6c, 7c and 7.4c.
Gilts at 6c, 7c, 8c and 8Jc.
Strictly first class goods.

Room Mouldings In ail the Latest Colorings.

Send to us for au estimate before
you have any work done. Please
state what price paper you want
and we will submit samples.

WINDOW : SHADES.
We don't handle any "snaps" to

catch the unsuspecting public.
Everything in this line is sold
strictly on its merits aud we
guarantee better value for your
money than you obtain elsewhere.

We are the oldest established
wall paper and window shade
house in Shenandoah. You can
fully trust such a firm.

F.J. Portz&Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

n 3
rn
re

Knocks
:ut the worst tormentor in the

ickest time. Only 10 cents.

'S
tpRUG STORE,

6 Main Street.

U


